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braska City. The To-
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for the success of their
nrnduates in Bocurinpf
high grade positions.
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C. W. Thomas, now living near
Shubert, was a Nemaha visitor
Thursday forenoon.

Our old friend John H. Shook
of Auburn was in Nemaha a few
hours Thursday afternoon.

Dr. W. W. Keeling went to
Lincoln Tuesday morning to at-

tend a meeting of the medical
association.

Dr. Guy Taylor of Lewiston,
Nebr., was shaking hands with
his many Nemaha friends Thurs-
day afternoon.
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Twenty-tw- o persons from Ne
maha and vicinity to Peru The averagc id Toland
on early tram Wednesday graduates after four years cx-morni- ng.

We did not get nw Th
names Mrs. 0.
Mrs. E. Rumbaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shafer, Messrs. Her-

bert and Frank Aynes, Ed and
Moore, Williard Co-well-

John Smith, John Shafer, Ralph
Ritchey, Ben and Leo Baldwin,
Ed Littrell, Bert Dressier,

Ada Cowell, and
sister, Mary Buell, and Edith
Shaer were part of the crowd.
Pat Hoover and Miss Ethel Sher-
wood and Clyde Kinton and Miss
Anna Knapp drove up.

chapter No- - 0.
S., had installation of officers
the ensuing year at their regular
meeting last night,
after ice and cake
were served by members of
chapter.

The following are the officers
for the next .

M Sarah L. Thompson
P-- W. W. Sanders

A M Mary R. Keeling
Sec'y --A. L. P. Thompson
Treas M. Sanders
Con Alice Seid

Con Pearle Thompson
Adah Belle Skeen
Ruth Amanda Wolfe
Esther Agnes
Martha Keeling
Electa Laura Seid
Warder John Lawrence
Sentinel--W. W. Seid

Keeling
Marshal Addie
Organist W. F. Keeling
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few non while, - w w I - W,we understand jn. u Jarvis snn,p --u nn , fi,nnoi w w

will run a popcorn stand today been dug in the side of the bluff
and tomorrow afternoon and will alonp, the Missouri rfyer 0n his
donate half the proceeds to the farm south of Nemaha, R.
Methodist parsonage. McCandless found quite a curl

r.hau TTnwp o-n- f lnwer lin osity. A light colored piece of
badly mashed and cut Tuesday Utone or fossil attracted his at
nffomnnn Wo wna Vino- - n tention and upon examining it
watron down a hill when it got hfi tomd some printing on it.
away from his control and struck By looking through a magnifying
him. the wagon cutting his Slftss several words can be dis-so- me

on the outside and his teeth tinctly read. The piece is

on the inside. It bled so had an inch and a half or two inches
Dr. Frazier go out and dress it. lon by a half inch wide, one

t
; ; ; siae, on wmcn xne priming is,

Miss uora nui, principal oi tne 0f iignt coior Tne following
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for another year at an increased fe2t under ground. It is prob- -
salary. She will get $80 per abiy a piece paper left at that
month year. piace some of the early voy--

I T. L. Williams Hufrt agers on the Missouri river and
Tf Williams was the victim there is no telling how many
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Let mo mail you free, prove
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
and my Book either Dyspepsia, The
Heart, the Kidneys. Address
Dr. Shoop, Wis. Troubles of
tho Stomach, Heart Kidnoys, are
merely symptoms of a ailment.
Don't make tho common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom

afld released him, as he was pin-- treatment is treating the result of your

ned down by the timbers. Tom ,Imen and not the cause. Weak

w SWB Q Stomach nerves-t- ho msido nerve- s-
0ut " means Stomach weakness, always. And
badly bruised Shoulder and breast the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have
'and perhaps other injuries. He their controlling inside, nerves,
was taken home and it was Weaken these nerves and you inovit- -

illthought his injuries were serious, nav we"f Vltal orBa"8- - er
, . , , j , Ua where Shoop's Restorativo has
out we understand ne was aoie mado its fame o other remedy
to get out aoorstnenexiaay. claims to treat tho nerves."
Will probably be some time before Also for bloating, biliousness, bad

he is able to work again, though-- breath complexion, use Dr. Shoop's

Free Samolee of "Preventics" and a Shoop's Restorative sold All
booklet on Colds will be gladly mailed Dealers.
you, on by Dr. Shoop,, Racine,
Wis. simply tp prove
are little Candy Cold Cure No
Quinine, no harmfu

Preventics prevent 3olds
as the when taken .early,
or at tho "Sneeze State' For a I

seated cold or LaGrippe, it up
safely and, with Preventics,
So,ld by All Dealers.
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A Narrow Escape

I

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimpson bur into his
thumb. He says: "The doctor waited
to amputate it but I would not consent.
I bought a box of Bucklen's "Arnica
Salve and that curen the dangerous
wound," 25c at Hill Bros., druggists

Making Money

in a lifetime of forty years. The
average day laborer gets $1.50
per day 300 days in the year, or
$450 per year. He earns $18,000
in a lifetime. Making the diff-

erence between the average
earning of a Toland graduate
and a day laborer $22,000. The
difference between the earnings
of a Toland graduate and a
mechanic, or the average school
teacher, is about the same, as
Dotn teachers and mechanics are
idle portion of their

nnf S99 ioruy years JBen nas
profit on an investment of $60,
he amount required to pay

course a Toland school. Many
Toland graduates are
ing irom to $t,uuu
annum, it you are interested
send

Address Nebraska Business
University, Nebraska City.

H. R. Howe, who shipped sev
eral car loads of apples last year
from big orchard near Howe,
says he will not have more than
ten or twelve bushels this year.
Two genitan trees that accident
ally got .in the orchard are the
only trees with apples on.
says so far as he can find
there will be few if apples in
this county south of Auburn,
except genitans. North of
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KNAPP & SON
Proprietors

Livery& Feed Stable

Dray connection Livery

Satisfaction guarantied,

Will M. Maupin
mention of the "Missouri

River Pirates," are hold
meeting at Hot Springs, Ark.,

when the International Typo-
graphical union holds its conven-
tion there next August. Among
the conspicuous men-
tioned be there are
Peter B. Lee, Dixie Dunbar and

Peter B. Lee
at Beatrice, though Dixie

earth far we are
aware. We see that Ben Hill
down for speech. Ben one
of the boys who graduated
from the old Advertiser office in
Brownville, years later than

large time. wfiter did which was more
nnn crnni inan ago.
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been foreman the St. Joe
Gazette so many years that
he has been lost sight of a

pirate." In fact, there are but
few of the boys who used

work the river between St.
Louis and Omaha. Beatrice Sun.

The editor of the Advertiser, who
haa slightly scourged by the party
whip because spoke in

of E. B. Quackenbush,
is to whine. says that
is a republican and believes in republi

principles, but is not so party
not see good in the

acts of a good man. Wonder if it
Sanders is

open. William, while we
think about we will you a box
of salted (sold by Hob- -

if you will publish a suscinct digest
of principles." Granger.

Again we will have
Dundas He so used

burn,, and even in the north and
of town there will be apples, then whining when called down
ana as you go iarcner tne that he thinks else

Pollard at Nehawka will have a whine. As our
good crop. Mr. Howe's theory if B Dundas wnnlH nnlv

remember a brief what
oegan to suosiae as it got tnis ne reads, not tro so. much on
far while the buds what he would like he
the trees in the half of woud know that the Advertiser
i.i j. i i j? i -uie were puaneu xurwaiu has aiWays had a good word to
so the freezes in Apnl killed say for faithful official servants,
J- -l Xl 1 J 1 1- - P 1 Imem, me orcnarus nonn oi nere regardless of politics.
were not so lar advanced and nmiaprf pi r
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For Sale
A fine near Nemaha, see us

quick.
640 on the South Platte, 3

-

springs, running water, at $7.
School section joining, yearly
rental $34, and 160 homestead
relinquishment $50, joining.
First come, first served.

Good house in town cheap.
KINDIG & PEABODY.

at our store, please, a free
sampleof Dr. Shoop's "Health Coffee. "
If real coffee disturbs your Stomach,

Heart, or Kidneys, then try
clever coffee imitation. While Dr.
Shoop has very closely matched Old
Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor and
taste, yet he has even a single
grain of real coffee in it. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is made from
pure toasted grains or cereals, with
Malt, Nuts. etc. will surelv like
Health Coffee. Sold Earle Gilbert.

m

Last Friday was the last day
schooi! at the Champion school,

Miss Dora Morton is the popular
and successful teacher -- one
the very best in. the county. In
the forenoon there were exer
cises of various kinds, recitations,
songs, etc., with a big picnic
dinner at noon. The afternoon
was given up to outdoor sports.
A large number of patrons were
present and the day was heartily
enjoyed by all.

Best photos in
Nebr., at Criley's.

In the let couit

southeastern
So Auburn.

of Nemaha-- count;,
Slato of XMournBkii.

In tho matter of the estato of
Mahlc. decmsed.

GoMlhib

Fr nkSnydor, AdraInlRtriU;jrr
de bonis nou, I'lrtiu iff,

vs
Ellrabeth Mnhle, Defendant,
order to bUow cause why license ehonTd1 uc t.

be granted to sell real cstute fur the jjuy-ment- of

debts. --
Now on tills 13th day of May, A. i) 19-7- ,

this ratine comes on for httirlug upon tho
petition under oath of Frank Hn di rr Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the cstute of
Gottlieb Mtthle, deceased, praying for license
to sell toe following dettcrf'-e- real otile ot
Gottlieb Mahle, deceased, t wil: Allofblnclt
i'l and lots land 2 in block 41 in the of
Brownville, Nemaha connty, Nebraska and
also all of lots 2, . and 4 in block 1 in Reed
and. GIlmore'B Addition to SUerldan, now
Auburn, Nemaha county, Nebrnskn, subjeot
to tho liorne&teiid uud dower Interekt of Ellea
loth Mnhle in and to sold premises, or a
sufllclont amount thereof to bring the sum or
1218U.76, with Interest thereon at7pcrcei.t
deranuutn from the lGth day of Augubt A.
C)., 1006. In order to sutlsfy the payment of
dcot allowed against said estate; and all
allowances and costs of admlnlstiitllou, for
the that there is not sufllcien t amount
of personal prop rty In the possession of said
Frank finyder, Administrator de bonis non,
belonging to tall tttte to puy said debts,
allowances and eosta.

It Is therefoie ordered thntlheabovo named
defoudant and all persons interested in said
ofctato appeer before mo in the district court
room in the city of Auburn In said county of
Nemaha Nebraska, on I he 27th day of June,.
A. D , 19u7, nt tho hour of 1 p. m. tosnowcauBo
if any there be, why license should not bo
granted to Frank Snyder, Administrator do
oonisnon.io seir bo mucn oi tnoaDovo de-
scribed real estate, subject to tho homestead
and dower Interest or said Elizabeth Mahle,
as shall be neceBSury to pay said debts and
expenses.

It U further ordered that a copy of this
order be served upon all persons interested
in said estt te, by canslng the same to be pub-
lished once week lor four consecutive
week1, in the Nebraska Advertiser,, a paper
printed and published In said county of
Nemaba.

JOHN. B. RAPER
Judge of the First Judicial District.

Id the District Court
Nebraska.

deceased.

of Nomaha coanty,

In the matter of tho estate of David May

Elmlns May, plaintiff,

Jacob w. May, John M. May, 1

Orval May, Vernle Chester,
George Chester, John
Maggie Whlttakei, Elva is.
Wlilttaker, Leonard Whlttuknr,
Floyd vrhlttaher, William
Whittaker, Alzada Winters,
Mlddletnu May. Molllo May,
Harry MajvWilliam A. Ma ,
Charles D. Ma , and Clarence

defendants.
NOTICE.

To the above named defendants, anil es pec-- la

ly John M. May, Jacob W. May, Carrlo,
May, his wife, Orval May Vernle' Cheater
(nee May), George Chester, her husband,
Mkldlcton May and Molllo May, bta wire;
You are hereby notified that on tlio'ihdu.v

of March, 1907, Elmlua May, the plalutilT
herein, filed her petition In tills action in
the dlstilo' court of Nemaha county, Nebraa-Ic- n,

againbt tht. above named defendeim, tho
object and rrayer of which Is to have her

toand dower Interest annulled
lof her out of the real estate of which said Davidlet Ub Know j May dlea seized, to-wl- t: The Soutn East M

DV SUSCinct I t(,e North' East X and the Month A of
South West ol tho North West oreectlowill

menc

80
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your this

not
Dr.

You
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of

of

disti
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reason

caoh

May,

May,

or
tho

30, Town 6. not tli of Range 15 Euttof the Ctlx
Priuripal Meridian, all fn Nemaha county,
Ng to rlisk&

You aro required to answer said petUion oa
or before the 24th day .of June, 1907.

Dated this 10 tn day of May, 1907, at Auburn
ELMINA MAY, Plaintiff;

By Stull & llawxby, Her Attorneys.

I in the district court of Nemaha county,
I Nebraska. v
I Smith, Plaintiff,

VB.
Nebraska Settlement Company,
a corporation, aud its unknown
successors and naslgns, and
William MxDonald, Defendants.

NOTICE.
Nebraska Battlement Company, Its un-

known ofllcemand unknown succesiors and
aBslgns.and William McDonald, defendants,
will take notice : That on the20tu day of May
1907, J. Wilson Smith, plaintiff herein, filed
his petition in tbo district court of Nemaha
county, Nebraska, against said defend) nts.
the object and prayer of whloh aie to quiet
and confirm the title to lots 1 and 6 la block:
40 in the village of Nemaha, Nemaha county.
Nebraska, In the said plaintiff, and tnat said
defendants and each of th m may be forever
barred from any right, title and interest in
and to said lots and that eaoh of said defend-
ants may be perpetually enjoined from In
any manner interfering with the possession
or title of this plalntltt In and to said lots or
either or them, and that said plaintiff claims
In said petition that all tho risbt, title and
Interest of Bald defendants or cither of them,
ortbo unknown successors and assigns, ban
been fully barred and extinguished bv the
adverse possosston of this plaintiff ana the
persons through whom he obtained title,
and sutd petition alleges that the said de-
fendants have no right, title or Interest in
ahd to said lots or either or them. You are
required to answer said petition on or before
Monday, July 8th, 1907.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1907.
J. WILSON SMITH.

E. FERNEAU, Attorney.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

WM. OAMl'BEMi, Prea. P. E. ALLEN, Vice .Pres.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier FRANK TITUS.'Ass't Cash

Capital, $5,000 Surplus, $1,000

With Ample Facilities for handling
any Business entrusted to Us


